Effect of multiple thrombophilic gene mutations on uterine artery blood flow in nonpregnant recurrent pregnancy loss patients: are we searching enough?
To investigate whether multiple thrombophilic mutations had a significant effect on uterine artery blood flow of nonpregnant recurrent pregnancy loss (RPL) patients. Among 71 RPL patients, FV Leiden (FV), prothrombin G20210A (PTGM) and MTHFR mutations, deficiency of protein S, protein C and antithrombin III (AT3), association of Val34Leu polymorphism of the FXIII (FXIII), 4G/5G polymorphism of plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI), -455-G/A polymorphism of β-fibrinogen (fibrinogen), and HPA-1 a/b L33P polymorphism of GPIIIa (GPIIIa) genes were investigated. Doppler flow measurements of RPL patients and healthy controls were performed at mid-luteal phase. Twenty-two patients who had no thrombophilic gene mutations were grouped as unexplained RPL. Also, while 25 patients had multiple mutations, 24 patients had single mutation. In the multiple mutation RPL group, the most frequent mutations were PAI (22%), MTHFR C677T (20%), MTHFR A1298C (19%), and fibrinogen (11%). Only in the multiple mutation RPL group, mean PI and dominant PI values were significantly higher than the control group. Our data showed negative effects of multiple thrombophilic gene mutations on uterine artery blood flow and clarified the different effects of single and multiple thrombophilic factors on uterine artery vasculature. It is concluded that investigating more thrombophilic mutations could ameliorate prognostic factors of RPL and interactions to improve uterine artery blood flow could bring benefit to obstetric outcome.